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,":,,:::r":::r:,, ,,cilitate on ontine, *o)o,o* bosed ptotform so os to facititote ontine

colloborative functioning by various stokeholders and ensure rule'based, tronsporent ond effective

implementotion of the scheme'

2. Service level expectation from the system

The system must qllow the Sanction and disbursal of the amount to the eligible within 3 working

days of online submission of the proposal by the concerned college / institute.

3. Stakeholders

1. Meritorious Students (as per the definition of the scheme and revisions thereafter)

2. Institutes (eligible as per the definition of the scheme)

3. Scholarship Verification officers as designated by the institute

4. offices / colleges designated as sanctioning Authority by the department

5. Officers / colleges designated as Disbursal Authority by the department

6. Scheme PMU cell of Directorate of Technical Education

7. NIC - ICT solution Provider

8.NodaIBank-forprocessingDigita|lySignede-Paymentorders

4. Pre-requisites

Department
1. Register all lnstitutions & their Courses as eligible under the scheme

2. lssue credentialsfor all institutes in Step#1. Institutes operational within MP State already

have a username and Password .

3. ldentify, Register and Train all Sanctioning Authorities'

4.|ssuecredentiaISforalISanctioningAuthoritiesinStep#3'
5. Map All lnstitutions to a relevant Sanctioning Authority'

6. ldentify, Register and train Disbursing Authority on issuing Digitally signed ePayment

Orders.

7. lssue credentials for Disbursing Authority in Step #6'

8. All Sanctioning Authorities are to be mapped to the Disbursing Authority'

9. Ensure Disbursing Authority have a valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) and are sensitized

on the use of the DSCs.

10. The Sanctioning and Disbursing Authorities are sensitized for the prompt disposal of all

Scholarship proposals requesting scholarships'
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t"i:tt;l,t;:,:::'lH;t;n 
account ror receiving the schorarship amount (onrv in case or

Government Institutes)

2, Will create awareness amongst the students on the scheme

3.Wi|lfaci|itatetheeligiblestudentsforregistrationoftheirapp|icationsforseekingthe

4. ffJ:;lt',Jffi::l1 of the students atainst the originar dobuments, Aadhar Number,

theirbankaccountdetai|s|inkedwiththeirRadharNumberandotherimportantinformation
thatdecidethee|igibitityandentitlementofthestudentforthescheme'

5. Will also record the following cases:

a' The fee has been paid by the student

b' The fee has NOT been paid by the student

6. Will verify the application forms registered by the students

a' Recommend the eligible cases for sanction of benefit

b' Temporarily reject the applications that needs to be corrected

c.Permanent|yre.iectthecaseswhicharefake,non-eligib|earetobeblocked

7,Wil|printthescholarshipsanctionrecommendationproposalandkeepintheofficerecord
aftersignatureandstampoftheinstitute/officer.Theonlinegeneratedscholarshipsanction
recommendationproposaIwilIbeavailab|eontheportalforSanctionAuthority.

8'WilIfo|lowtheguidelineavailablgonporta|foroutsideM.P.candidatesandsendrequisite

e. ffiilr"ffi];:::ffi[rili ,,"0"",s, if the fee is arreadv paid bv the student, in cases of

Government i nstitutions'

Sanctioning Authorities [SA)

t. sanction Authority has to be responsible office / officer'

z. List of sanctioning authoriti.,, t", ".rious 
colleges will be displayed in public domain'

3' t'"0,1'"1,i'::Tlxj:tTilfi;, 
operating in Mp, w'r be designated to runction as

SanctioningAuthoritiesforstudentsregisteredintheirinstitutes

b.ForallGovernmentAided/PrivateinstitutionssituatedinMadhyaPradesh,one
lnstituteatdistrict/ne.,0,,0,*..,..leve|(Asthecasemaybe)wil|bedesignatedas
the Sanction authoritY'

c' DTE PMU will be designated as the

outside the Madhya Pradesh State'

4. The Sanction Authority will ensure they are

Sanction authority for all institutions situated

aware of all lnstitutions which are mapped to

them for granting Sanctions' 
^ ^--rirr*inne rp.ommended by the Institutes and

5. The Sanction Authority will scrutinize the applications recomm

sanction tne amount to be disbursed and forward for disbursal'

6.TheSanctionAuthoritYyvi||printthescho|arshipdisbursementrecommendationproposa|
andkeepintherecordaftersignatureandstampoftheinstitute/officer'Theonline
generated scholarship disbursement recommendation proposal will be available on the

illifil,ffi:il:ilil: records of ail sanctioned cases and rejected cases'
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8. The SA will be responsible for yearly audit of sanctioned cases.

Disbursement Authority
1. List of Disbursal authorities for various sanctioning authorities will be displayed in public

domain.

2. Proposed Disbursal Authorities

a. The work of disbursal authority is very sensitive as s/he will be responsible for

Digitally Signing the ePayment Order for ePayment.

b. DTE PMU will be designated as the Disbursal authority for all institutions.

3. Ensure they are aware of all Sanctioning Authorities which are mapped to them for disbursal

of sanctioned amount.

4. Have a valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) with them.

5. They have registered the DSC with the Scholarship Portal.

6. Process sanction orders for disbursal of sanctioned amount and initiate e-Payment by

digitally signing the e-Payment order.

7. TracktheStatus of e-Payment

Nodal bank:

Will facilitate end to end integration with the MMVY Portal. lt will allow the MMW portal to

electronically share the digitally signed payment file with the banking system in a secure and

trustworthy manner for Aadhar and Account based transactions. The banking system will

acknowledge the file to the MMVY Portal and process the file within 1 working day. The banking

system will provide response i.e. beneficiary account credit date, time, amount, transaction

number against teach payment request, in case of successful payment and reason code for
rejection, in case of rejection. Bank will also provide a Online dashboard and reports for online

monitoring and reconciliation of the payments orders.

Process Flow

Registration of Students
1. All Students who intend to avail Scholarships under the ambitious Chief Minister's

Meritorious Students Schemes need to register on the online portal.

2. The registration would include the

A. Demographic Profile

i. Student's.First name, Last Name

ii. Father's Name

iii. Name of the Board through which the Student qualified Class 12th

iv. Roll No in the Class 12th Examination, Percentage

v. Aadhaar No

vi. Gender

vii. Category

viii. Date of Birth

ix. Address

4l
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3.

4,

5.

6.

B. Contact

i. Current Residential Address

ii. Permanent Address

iii. Email Address

iv. Mobile No of the Student

v. Alternate Mobile No of the s!.udent

vi. Mobile No of the Parent/ Guardian

C. Academic

i' Name of the Institution

ii. Course

iii. Course Year

student will also upload the scanned copy of the specified documents on the portal '

Student will be allowed to edit the application'

He will have to lock and forward his application to the Institute online'

A Student would then be required to submit the form to the lnstitute in a physical form

along with the supporting documents for the first year. For subsequent course years' he may

be required to submit the additional documents thiough student login-lD and password'

Each application form would have a identifier which would help the lnstitute to process the

application.

Verification
1. An Institute would receive the physical copy of the application form and stamp the receipt

attached with the form for the student'

2. The identifier in the physical form will be used to authenticate the request for processing of

the aPPlication.

3. An Institute would examine the application from the student and may choose the following

action

a. Reject the application Permanent|y: The action is taken if any information in the

form after examination disqualifies the student from availing the scheme and the

student is NoT eligible for the scheme as per the definition of the scheme ' This

action prevents the student from availing the scheme even if he/ she re-applies or

modifies his/ her existing application'

b.RejecttheapplicationTemporari|y:Theactionistakenifanyinformationintheform
isinconsistentorin-coherentwiththeacademicrecordofthestudentatthe
institute and needs updation. lf an application is temporarily rejected he/ she can

modifyhis/herapp|icationsubsequent|y,submitthemodifiedapplicationtothe
institute.

c.Forwardtheapp|icationtotheSanctioningAuthority:Thisactionistakenifthe
information in the form is consistent with the academic record of the student and

the student is eligible for the scheme as per the scheme definition'

The institute needs to choose any of the 3 actions listed above within 1 working day of the

receipt of the online form.

|ftheinstituteisaGovernment|nstitutionthenitwouldfurnishitsownaccountdetai|sfor
receiving fees. In case of private institute the amount will be transferred into the Aadhar link

5.

bank account of the students.
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Sanctioning Procest 
^ine the online application and exercise due diligence'

'"";"if 
**l'n*:f:',.I,-T:TJTfi ::";:Hffi ::H;;';uden'iandmav

.noo." the following action taken if any information in the*"T:'f#:[. 
T:;;?:,ff 

":H:il,i:: 
ilii,'titrom "u"itins'ihe 

scheme rhis

action prevents the stuaentlrom availing the scheme even if he/ she re-applies or

modifieshis/herexisting.pptrc,.ion'e"'r..rr.einstituteisbarredorblack|isted.2.
The student is not meritorious in the qualifying examination'

B.Rejecttheapplicationt"*po,u..ily:Theactionistakenifanyinformationintheform
isinconsistentorin.coherentwiththeacademicrecordofthestudentatthe
institute' lf an application is temporarily rejected he/ she can modify his/ her

applicationsubsequent|y,submitthemodifiedapplicationtotheinstitute.

C.sanctiontheapplication,noforwardforoisnursnment:Thisactionistakenifthe
SanctioningAuthorityissat.rstiedwiththeinformationintheformandintendsto

3 .,.,.",,*l"ffii'iIi:X'::"TiT':HJ':'H':iil: ' adions 
'|isted 

above within 1

workingdayoftheactualreceiptoftheform.ThesanctioningAuthoritywil|sanctionthe
amount to Ue disbursed and forward for e-payment' !

Disbursernellt ^!^- :+. nioital sianatur(

1. The Disbursing Authority will register its Digital Signature on portal

2. The Authority would digitally 
'ign 

tt'u system generated e-Payment order

3. The portal will automati.rtry purr., t-he digitally signed e-Payment order to the bank server

for processing at a regular frequency'

4. the Disnursal Authority n."0, ah"luove action within 2 working day of the sanction of the

scholarshiP'

Alerting SYstem

Astartofarta|ertingsystemhasto.beimplementedsoastokeepthestudent/applicantupdated
onvariousactionsbeingtakenbythedifferentauthoritiesonhisapplication.

1' voice carr Arert svstem: A voice catr Arert i:]":":i::: fi:::":"#':TJ1ffHX"";

-,:*,it-;,f":l.JJ:1T: ffi:.,:""'}"r""'ii;;"n""' rhe student w'r get a carron

hisregisteredphone.once,hepicksupthecal|.p,".,".o,dedmessagewillbep|ayed'

2, SMS a|ert wil| be sent to the app|icant for each action and stage of the application

Processing'


